In Zimbabwe, catches of Glossina morsifans morsifans Westwood and G. pallidipes Austen, at an odour source produced by up to 60 tonnes of cattle, fell by 90% from April to October 1987. With the time effect removed, the catches were: positively correlated with daily maximum temperature; up to twice as high with a trap as with an electrified target; and unaffected by the presence of an incomplete ring of electrified netting (11.5 m diameter) around the catching site. Catches increased as a power of bait mass in accord with the theory of odour dispersal. The power was ca. 0.32-0.44 for G. pallidipes, ca. 0.15 for post-teneral G. m. morsifans, 0.67 for Stomoxyinae and 0.48 for non-biting muscids. Earlier results from dose-response studies accord with the new model. Tsetse catches were 1.7-4.5 times higher with 20 tonnes of cattle as bait than with a synthetic simulate of this dose, consisting of carbon dioxide, acetone, butanone, octenol and phenolic residues. Important olfactory components thus remain to be identified. Trap efficiency for G. m. morsifans rose from 10-20% to 40% with increasing bait mass between 0 and 5 tonnes; thereafter bait mass hild no effect. Incr(,Jst'n efficiencies were also seen in Stomoxyinae (5 to 60%) and in post-teneral G. pallidipes (45 to 70-80%). Increases in catch for bait mass greater than five tonnes were due to increased attraction rather than increased efficiency. Targets were 60-66% efficient for G. pallidipes, regardless of dose; for G. m. morsifans the efficiency was ca. 54% when unbaited and 24-35% when 60 tonnes of cattle were used as bait. The probability that G. pallidipes landed on the cloth part of the target, rather than colliding with the flanking nets, increased as the square of the bait mass for both sexes-from 0.11 to 0.22 for males and from 0.06 to 0.15 for females. There was no effect of bait mass on landing probability for G. m. morsifans and no difference between the sexes; ca. 11% of the catch landed on the cloth portion of the target. Efficiency and landing behaviour were independent of climate and season.
A. Target and hopper Side view B. Trap through filters containing 100 mg Porapak Q (Waters, Milford, MA 01757, USA; 50-8-mesh) . Trapped volatiles were removed with purified dichloromethane (3XO.1 ml) and the resulting solutions analysed by capillary gas chromatography linked to mass spectrometry using decyl acetate (10 ~g) d'; ll!tcIJlal .::tandard.
9 kin north-north-east of the shed at the Nyakasakana Gate on the Rekomitjie River. They were baited with acetone, released at ca. 200 mg/h, and l-octen-3-ol (octenol), 3-npropyl-phenol and 4-methyl phenol released at ca. 0.05, 0.4 and 0.8 mg/h, respectively.
Erperimental design
Experiments ran for three hours in the afternoon, i.e. when tsetse were most available to stationary baits at this time of year (Hargrove & Brady, 1992) . The exact starting and finishing times varied slightly with season, but typically were 1500 and 1800 h respectively. The Hll trap was tested with odour produced by the following bait masses (in tonnes; numbers of replicates for each mass in parentheses): nil (17), 0.5 (6), 5 (7), 10 (6), 20 (19), 40 (7) and 60 (13); for the target the masses used were nil (8), 10 (2), 20 (2), 40 (2) and 60 (8) tonnes. No attempt was made to use the same number of replicates for each treatment; emphasis was placed on the 0 and 60 tonne treatments. Within months, treatments were allocated at random to available days. Replicates of treatments were tested throughout the study, except in September and October when there were no 60 tonne treatments.
Traps and targets
Insects were caught in an Hll trap ( fig. 2B ), with the collecting cage changed hourly, or on a target (Vale d ai.. 1988b ) comprising a central black cloth panel measuring 1 x 1 m with a netting panel 1 x 0.5 m at each Bank ( fig. 2A) . Insects stunned by an electric grid covering the target surface fell into hoppers on the ground; they Were sorted into those landing on the cloth and those colliding with the upwind or downwind netting panels. In addition to tsetse, Stomoxys calcitrans (Linnaeus), low numbers of S. niger Macquart, non-haematophagous Musddae and various other (unidentified) insects were also collected.
As controls, HI! ( fig. 2B ) and F3 traps (Flint, 1985) were deployed ca. 2 km south of the shed, and another pair ca. l.W. Hargrove et RI. Preliminary analysis indicated a power function relationship between catch and bait mass, i.e. a linear relationship between the logs of these two variables. This creates a problem because both catch and bait were zero on occasion. To circumvent this problem we added one to each daily catch and 0.1 tonne to each odour dose before performing the log transformations. The addition to the adour dose may be regarded as allowing for the visual stimulus of the trap or target which was present even when the odour dose was zero.
where a, b, C, d, e and f are constant coefficients. Taking antilogs of both sides we get the equivalent formulation n = A.B1.CT.Md.ER.FS (2) where a = log A, b = log B, etc. For each of the independent variables, except for M, it follows that the value of its coefficient in (2) (or fhe antilog of the coefficient in (1)) gives the proportional expected change in the catch for a unit change in the value of that variable. For example, the proportional expected change in catch (nt+llnr) due to an increase in T from t to t + 1 (for constant t, M, Rand 5 j is given by: Efficiency The ability of a device to capture flies attracted to it has been termed its efficiency (Vale &: Hargrove, 1979; Hargrove, 1980) and we use the term only in this sense. Catches can be increased by attracting more flies to the device and/or by increasing its efficiency. The device under test in the arel1C1 was suuvunded with an incomplete ring (diameter 11.5 m) of six electrified nets (1.5 x 1.5 m) covering 25% of the ring's circumference ( fig. 1C ). The efficiency was defined as the number of insects caught by the test device as a proportion of those entering the area bounded by the ring of nets. Following Vale &: Hargrove (1979) it was estimated for the jth experiment by e~=xi/(xi+4~) where xi is the catch of the test device and ~ is the total catch on the inside of the nets in the circle. t'or data pooled within each odour dose the pooled estimate of the efficiency is given by:
nf+l/nf = Cf+l/Cf = C = antilog (c)= 10'
As a numerical example, for female G. pallidipes (Table 1) . the cofficient (c) of Tis 0.055. We then have C = 10' = 1.14. Thus the model predicts that catches increase by 14% for an increase in T of 1°C.
Independent variables such as sampling system or region are entered as levels. Each level has been assigned a dummy value of either 0 or 1 (e.g. in table L for trap type, F3 = O. HI1 = 1) which are entered into the equation exactly as for a continuously distributed variable. The antilog of the estimated coefficient thus gives the factor by which the catch changes between levels. For example, for female G. pallidipes (table 1) 
Interpretation of tables
Preliminary analysis indicated that the logarithm of fly catches (n) varied approximately as a linear function of season (t) and daily maximum temperature (T) and that there were separate effects due to the locality (L) in which trapping was carried out and the type of trapping system (5) used. Moreover, catch appeared to increase as a power of odour dose (M). These observations led to the consideration of models of the type: log(n)=a +bt +cT+d logM+eR +f5
(1) Control catches using traps baited with synthetic odour only
Catches of male and female G. m. morsitans and G. pallidipes from the F 3 trap at the Nyakasakana Gate control site averaged ca. 10, 20, 40 and 70, respectively, per afternoon at the start of the experiment. They were 1.3-4.5 times higher than this at the Rekomitjie control site (table I. col. VI) and catches from the Hll at each site were 1.6-2.3 times as high as those from the F3 trap ( fig. 3 ; table 1, col. VII). The daily catch of tsetse at both control sites decreased by c. 90% during the course of the experiment ( fig. 3 ) presumably due to seasonal population changes. When this trend was removed, catches at both sites increased with daily maximum temperature by 6-140;0 per °C (table 1, col. V). No quadratic effect of temperature was detected; this was probably because only a small number of very hot days (when catches are expected to decrease) occurred during the experiment. May increase in bait mass leads to a 2.8-fold increase in the expected catch of this fly. Unless otherwise stated, logarithmic transfonns were to base 1 0 ~T1.d referent:es to statistically significant effects imply P < 0.05 after the application of an appropriate F test.
Experiments at the shed Catches with natural odour
The distribution of catches over the afternoon varied with season ( fig. 4 ). At the hottest times of year, catches increased as the afternoon progressed and most flies were caught in the last hour. In the coolest months (June and July) they were caught throughout the afternoon (cf. Hargrove &: Brady, 1992) . These changes were independent of bait mass.
As with the control sites, catches at the shed generally declined during the experiment (fig. 5) and increased with maximum temperature (table 2, col. VI) by 4-9% per °C. At the start of the experiment, catches of male and female G. m. morsitans and G. pallidipes from the unbaited H11 trap, plus ring of nets, were ca. 10, 20, 50 and 120, respectively. When baited with the odour of 60 tonnes of cattle at this time the catches increased tQ 30, 60, 800 and 2000, respectively. Removal of the incomplete ring of electrified nets did not reduce tsetse catches, except those of male G. m. morsitans which fell by a factor of 2.25 (table 2, col. VIII). Substituting the black electrified target for the blue H11 trap made no difference to catches of G. m. morsitans, but cut G. pallidipes catches by 30-50% (table 2, col. IX). Catches of non-biting muscids were ca. 80% lower when the ring of nets was present and were 2.6 times higher from the target than from the trap (table 2, cols. VIII and IX).
If the effects of time and temperature are removed, we can illustrate the important result that catches increase as a power function of odour dose ( fig. 6 ) and that the rate of increase of log catch with log dose was markedly higher for G. pallidipes than for G. m. morsitans. Detailed study of table 2 (col. VII) shows that the rates of increase differed by a factor of three between species, that the rate was ca. 15-25% less for teneral (not yet fed) than for post-teneral G. pallidipes and that, within each age category for both species, there was little difference between the sexes. Increased dose thus resulted in decreased percentages of tenerals and of G. m. morsitans in the catch, but did not affect the sex ratio. The model predicts that a 10-fold increase in dose leads to a 2.1-to 2.8-fold increase in G. pallidipes but only a 1.4-fold increase for post-teneral G. m. morsitans (table 2, col. VII).
Results
All catches were influenced by a subset of the following factors: season, maximum temperature, capture device, experimental site, and the qualitative and quantitative makeup of the odour source. The complexities of the resulting models, compounded by necessary log transformation of the catches and of odour doses, cannot generally be illustrated in a single graph. To define the various models precisely we require tables. However, these are necessarily very detailed, interrupt the flow of the text, and give no easy intuitive sense of what is happening. Accordingly, while tables are included for completeness, readers are advised to ignore, at first reading, references to these tables. fig. 9 ). For male G. pallidipes there was a quadratic effect of dose. For high odour doses the trap was 75-80% efficient for G. pallidipes, 60% for Stomoxyinae, 40% for G. m. morsitans and < 10% for non-biting muscids (fig 9) . Insufficient teneral tsetse were caught to estimate the effect of dose on trap efficiency in these flies. Pooled estimates for all doses suggested that efficiencies for teneral fig. 9) , that ""J!~ure efficiency actually declined at high doses (table 7) .
Regression analysis of the data for post-teneral G. pal/idipes showed that, for flies caught on the target, the probability of capture on the cloth surface increased with the square of the bait mass used ( fig. 10 ). This factor accounted for 71% of the variance in the probability that a female G. pal/idipes landed on the cloth, but only 27% in males. For G. m. morsitans there was no effect of bait mass on landing probability and no difference between the sexes; combined data for all doses and for both sexes showed that 10.7 :t 2.7% were caught on the central cloth panel. T emperature and time of year had no detectable effect on landing probability for any class of fly. There was no significant effect of bait mass on the proportion of tsetse colliding with the upwind and downwind sides of the netting wings of the target. .recruited are trapped thereafter with the same efficiency, then the e~pected catch should be directly proportional to IT' To thl.S extent there is good qualitative agreement between simple theory and our finding that log catch increases linearly with log bait mass. I For post-teneral G. pallidipes, in Hargrove &: Vale's (1978) s!:udy, the estimated value for the coefficient linking log catch and log bait mass was 0.6 for both sexes (table 6), in the middle of the expected range on the basis of equa~ion 3. In t~e present experiment, for the same classes o~ ~Ies, the estimated coefficients were only 0.42-0.44. SImilarly, Torr (1989) modelled catches of G. pallidipes as a power function of dose rates of carbon dioxide and acetone, and estimated coefficients of 0.35-0.43 when acetone was released at > 5 mg/h.
In both cases the lower values could be due, in part, tõ ite and seasonal differences and, in Torr's (1989) experIment, could also be due to the fact that he was using only two components of nal:ural host odour. The more important .~.c' sources of the discrepancy are likely to be the simplifications involved in equation 1. When there is l:urbulence, particu-.larly due to heating close to the ground, it seems likely that , the threshold levels will be reached closer to the odour source, so that the expected values of 11f may be rather lower than indicated by equations 1-3. In real plumes, molecules arrive at receptors in bursts, rather than in the smooth fashion indicated by equation 1. Measures of the strength of an odour -such as the number of molecules in each burst, the flux of the material moving past a receptor, the peak value of the flux, and the maximum peak measured in some constant time -all decline with distance from the source according to some simple power law (Murlis et al., 1992) . The pattern is thus qualitatively similar to that predicted by equation 1.
However, the various measures of odour strength decay at different rates (Murlis et al., 1992) . Thus, the mean flux (which is supposed to have a more direct impact on an insect than odour concentration) decreases more rapidly than peak values. If the flux also declines more rapidly than concen-, tration this would explain why our measures of the cor efficients linking catch and bait mass are lower than expected from the naive approach. The much lower values of the coefficients in G. m. -morsitans (0.14-0.15) are not easily explained. It is tempting to invoke differences in behaviour linked to flight capability. -G ':'1. :n:'isif.lIIS appears to be less active than G. pallidipes and to depend more on the visual detection of hosts walking past its resting sites than on the location of essentially stationary hosts using olfactory cues (Hargrove, 1991) . This may be linked in !:urn to their smaller size and strength which may mean they are unable to pursue odour trails for as far as G. pallidipes. The lower coefficients for teneral G. pallidipes (0.32-0.37) may have a similar cause since young flies have an incompletely developed flight muscula!:ure (Bursell 1961).
However, Hargrove &: Vale (1978) found that the teneral percentage in trap catches was independent of dose, --suggesting that tenerals had no trouble finding their way up the longest plumes produced in that experiment. One could ..perhaps ascribe this to the fact that .the maximum dose (11 _r-tonnes), and hence the maximum distance the plume travelled, was much smaller in that experiment. On the other (table 3) showed similar patterns.
-Ã ies in the plume win not detect the smen and win not rum upwind. Putting Cr and Xr into (2), rearranging, and taking logs we have.
log xr=K'+Ilf log £-Ilf log V
where K'=log(KICr) and where 0.5 ~ Ilf ~ 0.7. Simply put. this equation says that the log of thf threshold distance increases with the log of the odoUI concenl:ration and decreases with the log of the wind speed Table 3 . Mean rates of production of attractants in the actual and simulated odours per tonne of cattle, and from residues produced per tonne of cattle. Production figures are in l/min for carbon di~xid~and mg/h ~ other attractants (UD, undetected hand. we still found a difference between the coefficients for G. m. morsitans and G. pallidipes (table 6) indicating that one should be wary of any simplistic explanations of differences based on differential flight capability. 100 times as great as that expected in the odour from 60 tonnes of cattle. In the presence of ox odour, increasing the octenol dose from 0.05 to 5 mg/h doubled tsetse catches (Vale & Hall. 1985) . Torr et al. (in press) found similar effects with both natural and synthetic ox odour for 2 mg/h octenol. relative to 0.014 mg/h from the ox.
When all identified attractants were dispensed at apparently appropriate levels, catches of post-teneral G. pallidipes were ca. half of that expected from the equivalent mass of live cattle (table 4) . Thus while a number of attractants for Real and arlifidal odour The wholly artificial simulate caught as many tsetse, of all classes, as the highest dose of natural odour used in this experiment, but the amount of octenol dispensed was ca. Catches from traps and targets Catches of G. pallidipes were higher with the trap than the target ( fig. 6 ), in accord with the finding that traps can be more efficient than an electrified grid for this species (Vale & Hargrove, 1979) . This is partly because the grids fail to kill 100% of the tsetse contacting them (Packer & Brady, 1990) . Such an effect would be expected to be aggravated when the number of flies present is highest, consistent with our finding that the discrepancy between the efficiency of the trap and target (and even between the absolute catches from the two devices) was highest in the presence of the greatest odour dose. The difference in efficiencies might also be due in part to differences in the visual stimuli presented by the two devices. Packer & Brady (1990) found that some tsetse visiting odour-baited targets flew around the targets and apparently did not alight, although figures from Vale (1993b) Packer & Brady (1990) suggest that trap efficiency estimates obtained 11sinR electric grids in in("')mplete rings will be greatly inflated because ca. 50% of tsetse either avoid electric nets or fail to be killed by them. The error can be quantified if their figure is accepted. Thus, the estimate for the Hll trap baited with the odour of 60 tonnes of cattle is based on 4755 flies in the trap and 251 on the inside nets, giving E=4755/(4755+(4X251)=0.83. If the ring of nets is only 50% efficient then we should really have caught 2X251=502 flies on the inside of the ring; the estimated efficiency is then 0.70-only 0.13 less than our estimate. For a less efficient trap which caught, say, 476 flies with 251 flies caught on the inside nets we estimate an efficiency of 0.32, whereas we should have estimated 0.19-again 0.13 less than our estimate, though a greater proportional error. The method thus correctly identifies efficient and inefficient devices, and the percentage error in the estimates decreases as the true efficiency of the test device increases. Moreover, incomplete rings of nets provide an absolute goal; While estimates of trap efficiency clearly are inflated due to the above effect, they might be deflated because flies which fail to enter the trap at their first approach, and are then killed or stunned by the electric nets, do not get another opportunity to visit the trap. This would not be an important factor if flies made only one visit to the trap and then left the vicinity permanently if they were not caught. But if that were the case then the catch on the inside of the electric nets should accurately reflect the number of flies which would not have been caught in the central trap even if the nets had not been present. It follows that the trap-plus-nets should catch more flies than the trap alone. In fact this does not happen (except for male G. m. morsitans) and this is consistent with the idea that flies make more than one visit to the trap, and that the catch on the inside of the ring of nets includes a substantial proportion of flies which would ultimately have been captured at the centre had the ring not been present. In other words, our method may actually deflate the true efficiency of the trap, as concluded by Vale &: Hargrove (1979) .
We conclude that the HII trap, even if it does not catdt 100% of the flies which visit it, is a highly efficient device. Unfortunately, its size and design preclude its use in routine sampling. However, independent tests show that there is little difference between the efficiencies of the HI I and of the more convenient F3 and epsilon traps as devices for sampling G. pallidipes (Hargrove, unpublished data) . The problem comes with G. m. morsitans, where the HI1 is distinctly superior to the other two traps but, as this study shows, still disappointing in absolute terms. Although better traps have been developed for this species none has been shown to have an efficiency greater than 40-50% (R.]. Phelps, unpublished data). Moreover, it has been argued that t~e poor catches of G. m. morsitans in all stationary devices IS due more to the failure of this species to visit the devices than to our failure to capture visiting flies (Hargrove, 1991) . This results from the relatively less active nature of the species. If this is true then we should perhaps be concentrating on the improvement of mobile sampling techniques for G. m. morsitans. 
